WINCHESTER
#1 Choice - Vivian's Nail & Spa
Honor Mention - Nail Tech
Honor Mention - Michelle's Nails

WOBURN
#1 Choice - Zen Nail & Beauty
Honor Mention - Tommy's Nails
Honor Mention - Glamour Nails
Honor Mention - Spa 9

Tanning Salon
REGIONAL FAVORITES
Gold
Bella Bronze, Bedford
Silver
Catchin Rayz, Wilmington
Silver
Revere Tanning Salon, Woburn
Bronze
Airbrush Tanning of Woburn, Woburn

BEDFORD
#1 Choice - Bella Bronze*
Honor Mention - Aglow
Airbrush Tanning

BILLERICA
#1 Choice - Hollywood Tans
Honor Mention - Sunsetsations
Honor Mention - Pro Fitness

BURLINGTON
#1 Choice - Bare Bottom Tanning Salon
Honor Mention - Hollywood Tans
Honor Mention - Tanorama

TEWKSBURY
#1 Choice - Revere Tanning Salon
Honor Mention - Safari Tanning

LEXINGTON
#1 Choice - Catchin Rayz*
Honor Mention - Hot Zone

WINCHESTER
#1 Choice - Bronz Bod Tanning and Spray

WOBURN
#1 Choice - Revere Tanning Salon*
Honor Mention - Airbrush
Tanning of Woburn*
Honor Mention - Advanced Airbrush

Health Club
REGIONAL FAVORITES
Gold
Kamate Fitness, Bedford
Silver
Planet Fitness, Billerica
Bronze
Boston Sports Clubs, Lexington

BEDFORD
#1 Choice - Kamate Fitness
Honor Mention - Summit Health & Fitness
Honor Mention - Get in Shape for Women

BILLERICA
#1 Choice - Planet Fitness*
Honor Mention - Pro Fitness
Honor Mention - Anytime Fitness

BURLINGTON
#1 Choice - Pure Barre
Honor Mention - Fitness Together
Honor Mention - Get in Shape for Women

LEXINGTON
#1 Choice - Boston Sports Clubs*
Honor Mention - Get in Shape for Women
Honor Mention - Accelerated Fitness
Honor Mention - Boston Pilates Plus
Honor Mention - Lexington Power Yoga

TEWKSBURY
#1 Choice - Planet Fitness
#1 Choice - Gold's Gym
Honor Mention - Curves
Honor Mention - Get in Shape for Women

WILMINGTON
#1 Choice - Body Infusion by Her
Honor Mention - RMA Nautilus Fitness Center
Honor Mention - Anytime Fitness
Honor Mention - Gym Street USA

WINCHESTER
#1 Choice - Prana Power Yoga
Honor Mention - Get in Shape for Women
Honor Mention - Yoga Mandala
Honor Mention - Fitness Together

WOBURN
#1 Choice - Peoplefit Health & Fitness Center
Honor Mention - Petsmart
Honor Mention - YMCA

Weight Loss Center
REGIONAL FAVORITES
Gold
Get in Shape for Women, Lexington
Silver
Weight Watchers, Burlington
Bronze
Weight Watchers, Woburn

BEDFORD
#1 Choice - Kamate Fitness
#1 Choice - Nutrition & Whole Health Solutions
#1 Choice - Scotia Lights
#1 Choice - The Well Effect
#1 Choice - Weight Watchers

BILLERICA
#1 Choice - Curves
Honor Mention - Weight Watchers
Honor Mention - Get in Shape for Women
Honor Mention - Planet Fitness

BURLINGTON
#1 Choice - Weight Watchers*
Honor Mention - Jenny Craig Weight Loss Center
Honor Mention - Fitness Together
Honor Mention - Get in Shape for Women
Honor Mention - Pure Barre

LEXINGTON
#1 Choice - Get in Shape for Women*

WILMINGTON
#1 Choice - CATZ

WINCHESTER
#1 Choice - Get in Shape for Woman
Honor Mention - Boyle's Gym
Honor Mention - HMR

WOBURN
#1 Choice - Weight Watchers*
Honor Mention - YMCA

Doctor/Primary Care Physician or Pediatrician
REGIONAL FAVORITES
Gold
Woburn Pediatric Associates, Woburn
Silver
Patriot Pediatrics, Bedford
Bronze
Wilmington Pediatrics, Wilmington

BEDFORD
#1 Choice - Patriot Pediatrics*
Honor Mention - Dr. Toby Nathan
Honor Mention - Dr. Mitchell Feldman
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